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ments.
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a* faim placement representatives we plan to plant either this year Salamanca — The Cattaraugus viile. with Mrs Marcus Kinney assistants.
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charge.
in the Division of Employment, or next. If the ground is suit- County 4-H Council will sponsor
Lyon of Falconer were speakers. more. Gerry; No. 3. Harlan
Material foi the drive in
New York State Department of able for growing a good crop of its annual public county-wide 4-H
Mrs. Josephine Johnson presided. Bloss, S h e r m a n ; No. 4. George
obtained from
Labor, it has been announced by corn, then tyy all means let's grow round and square dance next Fri- Ashville m a y
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J o e Nagotte, dairy extension farmers and officials.
specialist of Pennsylvania State Complete information and appli- land within its capabilities.
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Craig
IcDonald, Mrs. Charles McDonnell, J r . , first
College, will give a n illustrated cation forms may be obtained at
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The Ashville Child Study
held a district meeting Wednes- Great Valley Cloverettes 4-H Club,
tureens, sandwiches and silverClub will entertain the Child
Harrishurg. Pa. — Pennsylvania day at the Riverside Hotel. under the leadership of Mrs. Ruth
ware.
Study Council, April 27, at the
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compared with 51.497.000 in 1951,
speaker. Mrs. Willis Graham
XEW C f f l ^ n i MEMBERS
according to recent federal-state and Surgery, University of
TUESDAY MEETING
Philadelphia, Frewsburg —Five new members
surveys announced by the State Pennsylvania.
F a l c o n e r - - T h i J a m e s Street was appointed to take charge
was the guest speaker. He il- were received into the fellowship Home Bureau pvill meet Tues- of the a r r a n g e m e n t s .
Deoartment of Agriculture.
Mrs. Arthur Hewitt, Mrs.
Wool production in 1952 totaled lustrated his talk with motion of the Evangelical United Brethren day evening | the home of
,
v
Merle
Fardink. and Mrs. Harpictures
and
slides.
pounds, aoproximately
ChwrV'i E r i * " "'"" '' "• '' """ "
' Mrs. Paul Steal is, 22 West Fal>*)n Hie Stanley .Loomw. presi- 1.642.000
115.000 pounds more than the year Dr. David K. Rice and Dr. Mrs. Percy Phillips, Jr., Mrs. Leon coner Street, f I* the lesson on old Fardink were appointed on
dent of the Maple Grove Cemetery before, but the price per pound Arthur H. Davis, both of War"Nylon and S3 thetic F i b e r s " , the nominating committee. The
Association, explained to the Maple received by growers dropped from ren, w e r e in charge of ar- Lown, Mrs. John Meleen. Mrs. to
be given by ilrs. Ernest An- next meeting will be held May
Robert Lund and Frank KnappJ
Grove Cemetery Society, meeting an average of 98 cents in 1951 to rangements.
13 at the home of Mrs. Merle
Infant baptisms on Palm Sunday derson.
Thursday in the side room of Red only 51 cents in 1952.
i n . — — i n
Fardink. Refreshments were
and Easter included Deborah Le?
and White Store, that money was Pennsylvania
served by Mrs. T r a c e y Cole
l NIT MEETS TUESDAY
«heepmen
last Fillmore Man Heads
Meleen, Cheryl Jean Waid. Kathneeded to complete work on a new year sheared 216.000 sheep, obtainMrs. Marshall Carlson.
ryn Ann Bast tan. Debra Ann Olm-! Balcoim Cornir* — The Villen- and
part of the cemetery to prepare it ing an average of 7.6 pounds per Allegany Countv ABC
ova Home BurJpu will hold an
stead.
for the selling of krts. The Society fleece.
all-day meeting Tuesday at the
GRANGE WORK BEE
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- ii
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voted to donate $100 for this work.
home of Mrs. EVTUI Lett for a
Arkwright — Grange members
been* elected president of the AlleRUSSELL
WCTU
M
E
E
T
S
Phillip Mcnges. caretaker of the
gany County Artificial Breeders' Russell—Mrs. Leslie P u t n a m lesson on "Milking A Nylon in this area held a work bee
cemetery, expressed the need for a Little Valley Rotary
Cooperative! Other officers are w a s hostess to the W. C. T. U. Blouse", to be flven by the host- Thui-sday evening at the Arkwright
new power mower for the eerne- Holds Farmers Night
(irange Hall.
Cyril Jordan. Friendshio: and Les- Mrs. Ray H a m m a r presided, ess.
* tery, and he —as given permission
lie Swartho|utt. Friendship, secre- with Mrs. L. E. Russell giving
Little
Valley
—
The
Rotary
to purchase one for $200. which will
. '±3m&'
a Bible quiz.
Club entertained at F a r m e r s tary treasurer.
be paid by the Society.
The cooperative, which has four
Night
this
week,
preceded
by
Mrs. Frank Fardink conducted
F I R E S I R E N INSTALLED
technicians, reported a 13 per cent
the business meeting, and Mrs. Ben a dinner at Rock City Hotel. increase in volume of business Forestville—A new fire siren
Matthews reported $5.90 from sale D. H. Mauck presided. Lynn during the past year, and more lias been installed on the Fire
of cards. The dinner netted $9 and Buskist, Cattaraugus, gave a than 25 per cent of the county's Hail to replace the equipment
a cake was sold for $1.40 to benefit talk on the history of cheese- dairy cows now are bred artificial- destroyed by the wind storm
makjng in Cattaraugus Counthe flower fund.
March 3.
ly.
Due to increasing merchandise in ty.
40 m e m b e r s
and
Rolls on rubber for better field
the store, the society will try to About
Regular 359.00
guests
w
e
r
e
present.
find a different meeting place. Retraction — high speed highfreshment committee for the dinner
way transport! Features 4-bar
IX)CAL M E E T S MONDAY
was Mrs. Mathews. Mrs. Fardink,
One#pace 5,000 Sq. R. with 40' ceiling —
Findley Lake — The Dairyreel
for faster cleaner raking.
and Mrs. Ernest Taylor.
men's League will meet MonHeated
and
Sprinklered.
Gears run in oil in dust-tight
Officers will be elected at the day evening at the home of
•cat meeting. May 14. at the home Mr.
gear
case. New roller chain
and Mrs. Stanley Doncaof Mrs. Mary Boss. The committee
drive! 85'/2 •«• raking width!
*
Lass Front Tires
for refreshments includes Mrs. vage.
Light, square t u b u l a r arch
Leon Bowen. Mrs. Hans Larson,
NEEtf INSURANCE?
31.00 Down, 17.00 Month
frame is strong.
and Mrs. George Straight.
Inquire
inquire
*
i
(Umol Carryina. Charge)
SUB-BASEMENT
W.S.C.S. MEETING
)
Falconer The meeting of the
W.S.C.S. of the First Methodist
15 W. M
St., Jomeitown, N.Y
Church, originally
scheduled
Phone 3188
Phone M 8 1
I *»you*mmf fa&t" J l n l \ J Free Parking
torAlast Tuesday, will be hel
i
m
next Tuesday instead.

Gerry Grange Aids
Church Fund Drive; S
Contest Held

Family Century Farms
The Post'JonrnaVs

Grange Master
Wins in Contest
A t Ellery Center

FARM FAMILY PAGE

Five Cattaraugus
4-H Girls to Take
Homemaking Tour

Cattaraugus Fair
Postpones Plans
For New Stand

Conservation
Farm Visits

Warm Weather
Signals Start
Of Spring Work

Chautauqua Unit
Cookie Contest
Won by Mrs. Parker

New Conditioner
And Insecticide
Are Announced

Topic for Leaders
At Cuba Meeting

fitting their fields, according

Grange Dartball
League Finals
AtVillenovaHall

Ashville Area
Cancer Prive
Quota Is $160

Examinations for
Farm Placement
Work Announced

Yearly Dinner Tuesday

Cattaraugus 4-H
To Hold Annual
Dance Friday

Warren Guernsey
Group to Meet at
Lander Thursday

Club at Ashville
Told Parents
Expect Too Much

Home Bureau
Nfws

Cemetery Society
Donates $100
For Maple Grove

!

FLOOR SPACE
FOR RENT
I

GROUND FLOOR

IOW AVAILABLE

Agnes Ahlstrom
Abrams Agency

JAMESTOWN SPINNING Co.

Untitled Document

Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York
13069

www.fultonhistory.com

Sturdy David Bradley
Side Delivery Rake

308

88

